
lhe Railroad Riots at Erie.
-BurrAco, April `.26.:--Adespritch-frourF 4ri• ,

Pa., states that a mob asseinbled there last
-night and (testroyed the office of the Conxtiitz,

&mar newspaper, which had advocated the
:railroad interests and defended the action of
the Permsvlvania ,Legislature in passing the
net restoring the chit -Elio of-the-Erie-and-N 4
Pennsyla.nia Railroad Company. The mob
was also threatening to destroy the Railroad
fro ert _ _ _

Dreaafut Collision-4i Steamer Sunk—
Supposed Loss of Eighty-eight Person.—The
iron screw steamship Minho, of Barcelona,
Captain G. Marquillas, which was on her way
from Barcelona, Valencia, and Malaga, to Ca-
diz and Liverpool, came in 'collision on the
08th March, off Tani fa„with the Brittish

which left Gibraltaring transport Minden,
the previous .day. The steamer, which was
going at the rate of ten knots an hour, sank
in five. minutes after she struck, and. eighty-
eight persons, it is feared; met awatery grave.
Captain 31arquillas is supposed to have gone
'down with the vessel. There were on board
the steamer 115 persons, includiw, the crew.

Nenty-one only have been saved, ofwhom 17
,cuing to the crew. They were picked up
and brought into Gibraltar by the. Minden.

Withdialen.—ln the Massachusetts House
ofRepresentative:, on Wednesday, Mr.- Fish-
er, from the jointSpecialCominittee on the sev-
eral petitions praying for aid for Kansas, by
raising a regiment of volunteers, &e., report-
ed leave to,withdraw, and the report was ac-
cepted.

Ii_riIALLOSTAY'd OINTMENT AND
Cure of a Bad Breast—The wife of Mrs. Arthur Burn, of
New Orleans, Louisianna, was, after the birth of their last
child. *constant sufferer with abad breast, there were seve-
ral holes in it, and despite of the various remedies tried. her
husband could not get anything to cause it to heal. After
even• other remedy had failed to benefit the sufferer, she
had recourse to Holloway's Ointment and Pills, which, as a
matter of course, quickly caused an improvement in the ap-
pearance of the affected parts. and by perseverance with
these tine remedies for a few weeks, -she was completely
cured. This wonderful Ointment will also readily cure all
diseasesof the skin.

• "'Mss. PARTINGTO`i SIIAIMPEARK.--• ;There came a
certain lord, neat and trimly dressed." read Ike. Ills
mother imsnediatelv interrupted her interesting, son.—
"Isaac," said she, know why Mr. Spukeshare defers to
in that telegraph, it is to old Zekial Lord's son .leames,
who was awful,prowl and stuck up after he got, 'that nice
f3pick-and-span bran-nest suit at Itnckhill & Wilson's. 111
Chesnut street, corner of Fralnklin Place !" Ike replied
that lie had heart of the “crih," and that he was “in" for
a "new rig," himself, whenever it met the views of the
governess.

CorrectedfrOui the latest Haltimore,York & Hanoverpapers

Batilinore,—Friday /t.
Flour, per barrel, _:...._,5,:,6 00 R, .6 06 -
Wheat, per bushel, ' 1 32 (a) 1 65
nye,ti • 58 (q) 70

,

Corn, (.4 40 (t3; 53
.

()Ott; ' ' it --- 32 (co. - 33
Beef' Cattle,. per hand., . 8 00 601 00
Hogs, 7 00 fig, 77 25
liay, per ton; - ' 24 00 (d.27 .00
Whiskey, per gallon, 23 (g', 24. 1
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 58 00

Ilituorpr—'l'lurrvbty
Flour, per WA., from wagons, $5 25

DO. 6 4 from stores, 6 00
'Wheat, per bushel, 1 20 ® 1 :10

,Rye, 6 6 GO
Corn; ' " . . 40
Oats, -._

4 4 ' 28
Cloverseed, " • --- . , : •7 50

•Timothy, " 200
Plaster, per ton, . - 6 00

York—Friday lust.
Flour, per WA., from wagons, $5 50

-" from stores, .
•6 50

Wheat, per bushel, 1 30 @ 1 40
Jive,• 62

f):lt ,,
CioverFeed,

plaster, -per ton,

MARRIED :

2 _OO
6 7i

On the 27th tilt.. by the Rev. Jamb tlerbler. 711r . JON AS
DRESSLER. to Miss ELIZA BAIR, loth of Adam's county.

Oii the lith ult., by the Rev. ll C Flowers. Mr. JAC-OH
k:A(3Y, of thiscounty, to Miss REBECCA CRONISE,

third daughter ofFrederick Cronise, of Frederick co., Md.

DIED :

On the 18th ult., Mr. HENRY 11. SHRORDER, of Butler
town.hip-, aged 71 years and 6 month,

On the :Nth ult.. Mr. PHILIP MYERS. ofReading town-
ship, aged-64 years 11 month 4 and 2.S days.

In York, on the 38th ult.. Mr. NAT.H.Csi F. WORLEY,
Notary Publ ie. aged:33 year's. . .

Lv Ralti noire. on the morning of the 2d ingt., AGNES M.
ELDER, daughter of E. R. and Agnes Honer, aged ltiyears
I month and 1i day's.

Wood Lois.
111Th, subscriber has for sale a few more of

those desirable Locust and Chesnut Tim-
ber Lots. J. D. PAXTON.

Gettysburg, May 5, 1856

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, having. been appointed

by the Orphan's Court of Adams county,
an Auditor to make distribution of the assasi
remaining pin the hands of Col...Tows Wm,-
FORD, Executor of the last will and testament
of W. W. IlounNumt, dere:v:od, to and among
the parties legally entitled to receive the same,
will attend to the duties of said appointment,
at the office of M. & W. 3.IcCLEAN., in the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, on Miuvlay, the :15:1;th day
ill _Very italtnil,- when and where all persons
interested are requested to attend.

MOSES MeCLEAN, Auditor.
May 5, 14511. td

Auditor°• Notice.
THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by

the Orphan's Court of Adams county, to
report distribution of the assets remaining in
the hands of Wu. H. WituEttow, Administra-
tor of the estate of SA3tre.i. Wrrntuow, late
of Gettysburg, d-eveased, to and amongst cred-
itors, will sit to discharge the duties of his
appointment, at the office of M. & W. Me-
CLEAN, in Gettysburg:, on Monday. the 2.6th
day qf May hmtant, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when
and where all persons interested may attend.

WM. MeCLEAN,
May 5, 1856. td

-

Aciministrators, Notice. „_

13IIILTP MYERS'S ESTATE.—Letters of
JL administration on the estate of Philip My-
ers, late of Reading township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, they
hereby give. notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having—claims against the same to pre-
sent properly authenticated for settlement.

WI LLTA M MYERS,
ANDREW MYERS,
ADAM MILLER,

April 5, ISSG. '6t _l(birini.qraforg. .

Executor's Notice.
ENPAY B. DER'S ESTATE.—Let-

-RA ters testamentary on the estate of Henry
R Shroeder, late of Butler township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
fo , _

to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those haring claims against the same to
present them property authenticated for settle-
ment. - TOBIAS BOYER,

May 5, 1856. 6t E.cccutcw.

IBBE
8 00

Public Sale. A FAlllf WITHIN THE REACH •

—OfEvery-Man
97 000 ACRES of good FARM AND COAL
"i I LAND in Elk bounty, Bensinger
township,Pennsylvania, for sale, giving alarm
of 25 Acres fir $2OO, payable in installments
of S 1 per week. or at the same rate monthly.

Farms of 50, 75, 100, or more acres culjoin-
ing in proportion. Each Farm fronts upon a
road thirty feet in,width.

The Soil is a rich litn

Minini-strirors
-IL IVilliaai Mcllvain's estate, will offer at

public sale, at the house ofMrs. Miley, in New
Oxford, Adams county, on Saturday, the 31st
day 9.1* Hay lid, 306 Acres of-minable im-
proved land, divided into farms of about 100
-aereti—eack-w-kh,loo—Acres of Woodland,
in lots of from sto 9 acres. •

For more minute information see bills at all
the public places and a Draught of the rc»er-
ty at Mrs. Mileyin New Ix or' .

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.—
Terms accommodating.

T. N. HALLER,
• J. IV. KERR,
GEO. 1:1)P;

Ad In in islrators.May 5, 185(1

H. S. WEISER,
York. Pa.

T. J. FILBERT,
lowa City.

stone loam, and es-
pecially adapted to cultivation, as it is neither
hilly nor stony. but gently rolling or fine table
land. Around and through this property
there are already some 20,000 acres under 'cul-
tivation, and its fertility has been established
from the .crops produced. Upon this subject
it is easy to be fully satisfied. There is a
ready cash market for prOduce which is much
better than trade. It is the

Cheapest, as land of a similar quality is
selling at much higher prices adjoining, and
especially such as contains caul.

The Coa/.7-This in particular is the Coal
District, several veins underlaying the whole
property, and the attention of miners, and
those 'acquainted with coal lands, is specially
called to it. It has the advantage of being the-
nearest to the great lake market, with which
it will be connected by the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad now under contract and in course of
completion from Erie to Ridgeway, with de-
scending grade the whole way. The soil over
bituminous coal is the best, for instance Eng,
land and other countries. The price per acre

,is trifling for the coal alone. as it will certain-
ly, in so favorable a locations within a short
time pay largely. This is important as Sty
immense con; trade will soon open. Four coal
companies have already been started to work
mines in the vicinity: and there are now fifteen
openings around St. Mary's.

The .Timber, Stock holders also receive.—
There is no reservation whatever either of tim-
bre or coal. It. is very valuable, and will pay
for a great part-of theland. On account of the

scellence of streams there are-fine opportuni-
ties for mills.

For 11, Oh, the location is much recommend-
ed by Physicians. The chills and fevers are
unknown, also pairsortaris complaints, being
protrelcd from the north eastlwinds by the Al-
leghenies. The water is pure and amongst
the best, the land abounding in fine springs.

_Four Railroads will shortly be completed,
connecting it by a (Uteri conimunication with
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Erie,
Belfalii, and all the cities on the Lakes. They'
are the Sunbury and Erie, the Allegheny Val-
ley, the Pittsburg arid Buffalo, and the Venan-,
go. Energetic exertions are also being made
for the building of the Tyrone and Clearfield,.
which also passes through this property. The
effect of this upon -trade, and general develop-
ment, as well as the coal, may be imagined.

The large and flourishing town of St: Mary's
is in the centre of the tract, numbering near
3.000 inhabitants. It has Hotels, good piiblic
schools, saw and grist mills. stores, well stock-
ed and -every thing desired. There are 235
half acre lots in the town of St.Mary's, which

'will be sold and the proceeds equally divided
_amongst those who buy farms. Ridgeway. the
county seat, where an extensive business is
done, adjoins the tract on the west. The whole
district is intersected. by ,good turnpike, and
other roads.

This is a rare opportunity offered to those
who wish to farm or have a good investment
for the future. By making proper inquiries, .
and considering the advantages of good soil,
an abundance-of coal, healthfulness ofclimate s>
Railroad facilities, and its location, a correct'
judgment may be formed of its present advan-
tages and ultimate increase.

By writing to' the Ake direCtions will be
given to those who wish to visit the land. A
system 'of excursions will shortly be adopted.

Therels an excellent opening for various
branches Of mechanical business, especially
tanneries. -wheelwrights, axe handle makers,
shoemakers. -carpenters and others.

Farms can be bought by enclosing the first_
-instalments—Ladies can—hold-shares-in-their-
own right. Title unquestionably good, and
warrantee deeds given. Address or apply to
Samuel Wseattells Sec'y, 135 Walnut st. be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, Philadelphia.

.lisfissste,s :
•

-
Henry M. Watts, Esq., 148; Walnut st., Phila.
John C. Cresson. Esq President-of Phila. Gas

Company. 7th st. above Chesnut, Philad 'a.
George Wiegand, Esq., inspector of Coal, City

Gas Office, 7th -st. above Chesnut, Phila. has
been over the land and examined the coal.

lion. Geo. R. Barrett, Cleat field, Penna., has
been over the hind.

Henry. Schmitt, Esq., U. S. Mint, residence,
No. 652 North Fifth st. Phila., has examined
the laud.

Win. 'F. Boone, Esq., south side of Walnut st.
--below-Fourth, Plnlas sexamined-the-lands
Hon. Alexander L. Hayes ,

-Lancaster,
Gco. Walmsley, Esq., St. Mary's, Elk co., a

recent settler,
ial-Gaminers:I'sq-636--Poplar-sts,_Philas,_

has examined the land.
J. 1,. Barrett, Esq.. Prop. of the Mount Vernon

House, Second St. above Arch, Phila., has
examined thsC-Fand..

E. C. Shultz, Esq., Justice of the Peace, St.
Mary's, Elk county,

Chas.Lahr, Esq. Pres't of the Bor.of St. Mary's,
J. S. _Weis, E.-q., St. Mary's,
Gco.'l'aylor, Esq.,Dep'y Postmaster,St.Mary: -%
Mr. Wm. Lyons, St. Mary's,
Mr. John Miller, Coal Miner, St. Mary's,
Mr. John Corbe, t 4
Kll.Stone,Esq.,Wellsville,Ohio.Coal operator,
L. Wilmarth, Esq., Pittsburg. Pennsylvania.

/.3eressiS Cotoreit or:Sq. .11,try's to Mc Puldip.

This is to certify'that. havilesebeen over the
tract owned by the Ridgeway Farm and Coal
Company. and given it a thorough examination,
we find the representations of that Company
to be correct. We find the soil to be the most
fertile—the Coal and Iron Ore to lie iifihOS-
haustible quantities, through the whole dis-
trict—the Farms in excellent order, and the
intelligence and prosperity of the people to be
of the most gratifying character. We know
that there is no healthier location in the State.
and we consider it a most desirable place of
settlement.

We make this declaration, as we believe
there may be many persons who are unac-
quainted with these lands, and we are satisfied,
from our knowledge of the subject, that infor-
mation upon it will be a public benefit.
JacotsF. Shafer, Elk co. Surveyor, St. Mary's,

Elk county,
Chas.Luhr, Pres% of the Borough ofSt.Mary's,
John Beetch, memberof the Borough Council,

St. Mary's,
C has.Broolis, member ofthe Borough Council,

St. Mary's,
H.J.Wrigglesnemb.ofßor.Council,SLMary'S,
Fant Jahab, inemb. of Bor.Council, St.Mary's.

This is to certify that the above five gentle-
men are at present the Acting Members of-the
Town Council of St. Mary's, Elk county, and
that the above is their hand and signature.'

In testimony whereof I have subscribed my
name, and caused the Seal of Office to he at-
tached thereto ; and I fully c,oncur in the above
recommendation.
LSEAL.I EDWARD BABEL,

ief Bergess-v• ss. ESS 0., Pa.
St.-Marys, October 30, 1655.

May 5, 1856. 2m

Weiser & Filbert, '

Bankers, Dealers in Exchange, and- General
Land. Aleuts,

DECOR AH, lOWA.

BEINcil assisted by experienced Surveyors,
will give particular attention to the loca-

tion of Land Warrants. All locations made
from a personal inspeetio.4 of the. land, and
with reference to a speedy increase in value.

We are provided with a full,and complete
set of Plat-books, abstracts, etor to which we
invite attention. Locations made in any part
of lowa, Minnesota, Western. Wisconsin,
Kansas and Nebraska.

rßerer to It. G. McCreary, Esq., D. Mc--
Conaughy, Esq., andJl.4. Statile:

May 5, 1856. 6in

Notice.

BY a resolution ofthe Board ofDirectors of
the "Gettysburg Railroad Company," no-

tice is hereby given to the stockholders of Said
Road to pay their seam instalment of stock
on or beltore the 12th dal, if May, ,to Joax li.

((MTLEI. LAN, Treasurer the Company.
The work on the road is progressing rapid-

ly, and there will be more money required than
the second instalment would bring, in. The
Board therefore will make a discount at the
rate of 6 per cent. per annum, on all shares or
parts of shares paid in advance.
. A resolution was unanimously passed in-

structing the Treasurer to charge one percent.
on the first instalment of those in arrears, if
not paid on or before the I'2th of May ; and
hereafter universally to charge the legal rate
of one per cent. per month on all arrearages.

By order of the Board.
DAVID WILLS, Secretary.

Gettysburg, May 6, 1856. td

1401110On nOtell
Abbattdown, Adams County, Peun'a

(Removed to the large and convenient house,
formerly Carl's, opposite the old.

stand of Cul. Ickes.)

THEsubscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has opened a Public House

~,,tif,-Unteriaiunient in the borough of A hbetts-
'.`wn, where he *lll he happy to. etitertain all

who rpay_eall with .him._Havinz had many
years' knowledge of the business of hotel-keep-
ing, he flatters himSelf that his efforts to please
will he satisfactory. Give the "Washing!ou"
a call. FRANCIS J. WILSON.

February" 18, 1856. tf

FiOiu• for Sale.
IF von want a good baiTel of Flour, call a
jt. HOKE'S STORE, as he has made artang,e
inents to have always the best, which he wil
sell at 25 cents-advance.

May 5. JOHN lIOKE.

To Builders.
THE School Directors of Strahan township

will attend at the house of JACOB L. GRASS,,
in Hunterstown, on, Satitrday. the 1711# (!t* May
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. to receive proposals.
for building a School House, near' Widow
Camphell2-s-in said-township—PlattK-$lll 114;Fwd.!
tications can be ticen on the day of letting or
sooner by applyinglo any of the Directors.

By order of the hoard.
HUH' BEAMER, Seey.

April 28, 1850. 3t

To Bridge Bali tiers.
SEA LED 'proposals will be received at the

Office of the Commissioners ofAdams coun-
ty, until 14tp.s7:fity, the Hilt or :Iraq „Hui, for
the building of a WOODEN BRIDGE across
Swift `Ron. on the road leading from_ New
'Chester to Oxford, (near New Chester). The
Bridge •is to be built after -the style of -the
Bridge across Rock Creek, near Gettysburg.
on the road leading from Gettysburg to Har-
risburg, of the following dimensions : One span
of fifty-feet long—from-abutment-to abutment,-
without a roof, to be weatherboarded on the
sides five feet high and capped, and well paint-
ed with white paint. Plans and specifications
can be seen in the Commissioners'- office—on
the day ofletting or previous by calling on the
Clerk. By order of Commissioners,

J. AUGHINBAUGLI, Cter/.:.
Commissioners' office. Gettvs-

butg, April 28,1856. td c
FLOUR. FEED, AND

Grocery Store.
THE subscriber continues the Flour & Feed

business. and has recently added to his
stock an excellent assortment of Groceries.
Spices, &c., to _which he invites the attention
of the public. Content with small profits, he
promises to sell as low as the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.

He has now in store prime Coffee. Sugar,
Molasses. &c., which can't be beat, either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as

'_good as the very best, and at cheapest rates.
lie likewise keeps a full assortment of Con=

fectionery, Fruits. Nuts, &c.
G 7 at his Store, in West Middle street,

near South Baltimore, and examine his stock.
JACOB SIIKADS.

Gettysburg, April 21, 1856.

Jewelry! JeWelry!
L.LSC HICK has now on hand a large
and splendid assortment of Jewelry,com-

prising ever}•thing in- that line•—Breastpjns,
Ear-Rings. Finger-Rings, Chains, &c., &c.—
all_ of which be is selling at the lowest living
profits. Call sand examine for yourselves—no
trouble to show goods. [April 21.

LARGE assortment ofQueensware, China,
Glass, Stone, and Crockery Ware, at

COBEAN & -PAXTON'S.
EW STOCK ofReady-made Clothing, and
a great variety of Fancy Articles, at

COBEAN & PAXiON'S.
TIDIES, do you want to buy cheap and

fashionable Robes ? If so. call at
FAIINESTOO KS'.

Gt,ARDEN SEEDS to be had ot
DANNER & ZIEGLER'S

SPLENDID lot of Trunks. at
GEO. ARNOLD'S.

SUPERIOR Parasols for sale by
GEO. ARNOLD.

-
.

CARPET Bags, of every variety. at i 4).1•t II- asl 1c..
ARNOLD'S. .1 ifit:ll stock of hardware has been very much

'kJ increased, and persons building or requir-
ing anything in this department. should first
call and see FAILNESIOGHS' Cheap Stock.%%TOOL and C otten Carpet, cheap, at

ARNOLD'S.

Ta .en Licenses.
TIME-following Applications to keep Public

Houses of entertainment,-in the county of
! Adams, hare been filed in my office with the
requisite number of signers. and will bo pre-
sented et the next Court of Quarter Sessions,
on the 13th orMay ne.-et :

henry Nobler, Borough ofBerwick.
Joseph Barker, Twp. of Germany.
David Newcomer, Twp. of Hamilton.
Charles Myers, Twp. of Menallen.
"IWETiI-s—Bream, o ,tn er ant .

Mary M.Brough, Twp. of Mountpleasant.
Levi Crops, Twp. of Germany.,
Conrail Maul, Twp. of Latimore.
Marc Hildebrand/ Twp. of Huntington.
Hezekiali Lat Thaw. Twp. of Franklin.
Samuel Sadler, Twp. of Tyrone.
Reuben Stem. Twp. of Ilatmiltonban.
John A. Dick's, Twp. of Reading.
Daniel Brough, Twp. ofFranklin. •

J. J. BALDWIN.*
• • Clerk rf Quarter Sessions.

April 28, 1556. 3t

TWO THOUSAND PIECES
WaII Paper.

g-1013EttN & PAXTON have opened an un
tvJ usually large assortment of Wall Paper,
of every style and variety. Flom to 40 cts.
a 'piece. Housekeepers and Paper Hangers are
invited to call and examine. the stock, which
is superior to anything heretofore offered iri
this market. Only 124 cents a piece, or 11
cents a yard,- for Wall Paper !

Gettysburg, Feb. 25; 185G.
Selling, Off

AT COST.

TIIE undersigned is SELLING OFF AT COST the
stock ofGoodsrecently purchased from.).

S. Grammer, at the old stand, in Chambers-
burg street. The. -assortment Comprises a
large variety ofDress Goods„ for Ladies and
Gentlemen:Fancy Goods,. Domestics, &c. &e.
All who desire to secure BARGAINS, are ad-
vised to call without delay, Another such a
favorable opportunity to buy cheap may not
soup present itself.

MARY A. HORNER.
Gettysburg, April 28,- 3t

Noticc to Tax-ra yers.
-VOTIVE is herebygiven that the Corrimis-
-1 sioners of Adams county will •make an
AnATEmcst o r'F►Vl PHIL GI T. upon all state
and' County Taxes assessed Tor the year 1856„
that shall be told to Collectors on or I:thresuturday, the. 2.8111 ed*.Tstve nrxf, and Collectors
are hereby required to make such abatement
to ail persons paying on or before said day.

ir7'Collectors will be required to make
payment to_the County. Treasurer on or before
Tuesday, the Ist of July nen% otherwise they
will not* be entitled to the abatement. '

By order of Coinmissioners.
J. AUGIUNBAUGH,

Commissioners' Offire.lletrys-
burg, April 28.•185G. td

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
VaiV Sale.-

MITE undersigned will sell at Private Sale
',that desieable property,' in McShetrvs-

town, Conawago township, Adams county, Pa.,
Tying on the public road .running through said:
place. Tt contains Ten Acres, iliac or less,
of tirstrnte bind. adjoining lands of 1)r. 11. N.
Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Suiumbitugh, and
others, and is finely improved.. There ,

is a large Two-story BRICK DWELL- 1101,1,1ING; with a Two-story Brick Back-
building. fronting on the street, and nearly op-
posite the public house of John Busby, Esq., a
good Log Barn, nn Orchard of choice f rt, a
good well of water. and other improveNtonts.
Possession given on or before thelst day of
April next, as may he . desired. IT not sold,
the property will be EMT, RENT.

Persons wishing to view, the premises will
call on John Busby. Esq., '

MICHAEL TIMMLNG: •
Nov. 2G, 1855. tf

4hoC3llll:lkers
VETANTED.—Two 'Shoemakers, on Men's

wear", wanted ininiediately by the .sub-
scriber, in Gettysburg. Steady employment
and good wages will be given. None but good
workmen need apply. WM. SIIILLEN.

April 14, 1856.
DOCTOR

C. E. Goldaborough,
VIAWING, throug h the solicitation of his

friend,;, relinqished the idea of leaving,
and intending to locate permanently in Finn-
lerstown, offers his professional services to the
public. He can he found'at his ofl3ee. at the
house-of—Mrs:N-eel-vv-Itt—all---ti esi-when—not
professionally engaged.

April 21. 1853. 3t '

- Floturq-flour-:
7.11E. undersigned continues the Flour busi-

ness as heretofore. 1k sells by the barrel
or any smaller quantity. By taping SMALL
raorrrs be can buy as high and sell as low as
anybody else, and by always endea'yoring to
keep none but the hest. he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of liberal patronage.

Oct. 8, 1855.
W\l. GELLESNE.

At the Post Office.

New Millinery.
AIISS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to
IVA inform the Ladies of town and country.
that she is now prepared to exciwte Millinery
in all its branches, in West Middle street, a
few doors below Mr. George Little's store.—
Work done cheaper than elsewhere in town.
Please all and see.

April 21, 18,56,

Notice.
THE undersigned, tfaving disposed of -hie

Store, and intending to leave town about
the middle of May, hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to him to make payment
by that time, as all accounts then unsettled
will be placed in the haads of an officer for
collection. J. S. GRAMMER,.

Api it 21, 1856.

Fruits, Nuts, &c.
"attention of buyers is invited to our
stock of the ,above goods, consisting in

part of
Oranges, Currants, 'Walnuts.
Lemons, Cocoanuts, Creainnuts,
CO Raisins, lUaccarorti,
Dates, Dates, Chocolate,
Prunes, Filberts, SweetOil .&c.

which we will sell at the lowest marketrates,
with a liberal discount fur cash. Orders by
mail promptly attended to.

BONI). PEARCE & CO..
39 South Wharves, above Walnut street, Philadelphia.

April 21, 1656. _ lm

BUSH'S
Allegheny House,

TO. 280 Market street, above Bth street,
Philadelphia. Terms $1,25 per day.

C. I BUSII.
June 4, 1855. ly

iIIENTLEMEN, do you want to select from a
tafge-a-ndtg.•-• • • • ,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c. ? If you do,
call at semeics

I.4IIGURED. Plain and Buff Marseilles Vest-
jugs, low, at GEO. ARNOLD'S. '

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees and

other persons concerned, that the Adinin-
i:itration. Arenunts hereinafter- mentioned-will
be, presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and atloWance, on
Diesday. the '27th (lay qf Miry next, viz : .

142. First and final account of-John Brady,
Administrator of Patrick Ball, deceased.

143. The first account of Samuel Wiest,
Trustee for the sale of the real estate ofDavid

erman, lb R s.
144. The first and final account of Jacob

Carl, Administrator of the estate of Anna
Sowers, deceased.

145. The first and final account of George
Single, Administrator of Catharine B. Slagle,
deceased.

146. The second And final account of John
Group, snrvivingExecutor of the last will and
testament ofPhilip Croup, deceased.

147. The account of Samuel Beam, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Isaac Beam; late of
Straban township, deceased.

14S. The -first and final account of Samuel
E,, eimk, Administrator of Newel Joyce, (Jee'd.

14U. The first and final account ofEphraim'
Deardorff, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of David Demurer, deceased.

150: The first and final recount of Joseph
.1. Kuhn, 'Trustee of the heirs of Samuel
Jambs,' late of lliunilton township, Adams
county. deceased.

101. The first account of Abraham Spang-
ler, one of the Administiators of the estate of
John Stallsinith, deceased, appointed to make
sale of the real estate. ",

152. Account ofkieorge Chronistor, Admin-
istrator of'Sarah Spahr, deceased.

153. The account of Samuel Crist, Admin.
istrator of the estate of John- Crist,- Into of
Ilendersville, Adams county, deceased.

154. The first and- final account of Philip
Bonnier, Jr., Executor of the last will and
testament of Philip Wanner, deceased.

155. The first account of Jacob Ferree and
Ozias Ferree,.Executors of tho last will and
testament of.J acob Ferree, Sr., deceased.

I;iti. The first and find account of Joseph
Fink, Esq., Administrator of the estate of
Jaeol) IVintrodo, deceased:

157. The first account of Abraham Soll,
ono of the- Administrators cam testament()
annex() of Jacob Sell, (mill right) deeeasod.
- 158. The first account of Henry Sell, one
of the . Administrators eum ,testaMento an-
nexo of.Jacob Sell, (millwright) deceased.'

159. '['he account. of James J. Wills, Ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of the estate
of Jacob Eystcr, late of Menalleu township,
Adams county, deceased. .

MO: The first account of. James J. Wills,
Administrator of the estate of John W. Cook,
late of Menallen township,. Adams CO., dec'd.

161. The first account of William Paxton,
Administrator of George 0: Mellhony, dee'd.-162. The account ofPeter Weirich, Execu-
tor of -the estate of Samuel ,Weirich; lute of
GermanY toWnSilip, 'deceased.

10: The first account of Samitel Aiwino,
Guardian of George Kalkreider, minor son of
George Kallireider, deceased. - • •

164. The-first and final account ofRobert
McCurdy, Administrator of the estate. of
James Mick, .(014olin)- deceased.

• -165. The first end final 'account of John
Shultz, Administrator of the estate of James
Shultz, late ofMonntrleasant towns!' ip,slee'd.

F. WA LTER, Pegister,,
Per DANIKL PCANK,•Deputy.

Register's Office, Gettysburg.
April 28, 185-6. td

A .Small Farm,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rrIIR subscriber offers at pritiate mode, a
i TRACT or, LAND, situate in Straban

township, Adams county. aliout.2.tnilesfrom
Oettysborg, on the east side ofthe State Road
to. Harrisburg,*adjoining lands of the subscri-
hue, Wm.-Wilde, Henry Munfort, and others,
containing 45. Acres, more or less, about 7'
acres of which arc Woodland, and 10 acres
iirst-rate-119-eadowatiravements-sre-a-tmand a half story BRICK HOUR,
a good.

M
Barn, a neverfailing wiell4i- Eli,1of water, with a peMp it, and -:,,,,,, 1., P:an Orchard of choice fruit.

(O-Persans wishing to view the prOpertY,
are requested to call on the subscriber, redid.
ing in Gettysburg. •

G KORG E WALTER, Sr.
January 14, 1856. tf

LET US REASON TOGETHER .00
Holloway's rills:

IX/HY ARE WE SICK ?-I.t has been the
lot of the human race to be weighed

down by disease and suffering. HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS are specially adapted to the relief of the
WEAK. the NERVOUS, the DELICATE, and
the INFMNI. of all climes, ages. sexes, and
constittltiOnS. Professor Holloway personally
superintends the manufacture ofhis medicines
in the United States, and offers.thein to a free
and enlightened people, as the best remedy the
world ever saw for the removal of disease.

These Plits.Purify the
These famous Pills are expressly combined

to operate on the stomach, the liver, the kid-
neys, the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, cor-
recting any-derangement in their functions Pu-
rifying the blood. the very fountain of life, and
thus curing disease in all its forms.

Dripepsin and Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human race have taken these

'Pills. It has been proved in all pas is of the
world, that nothing has been found equal to
them in cases ofdisordersof the liver. dyspep-
sia, and stomach complaints generally. Viey
soon give a healthy tone to these organs. how-
ever much deranged, and when all other weans
have failed.

General Debility. 11l Health.
Many of the most despotic tlovernmenti

have opened their Custom Houses to the intro•
dtiction .of these Pills, that they may become
the medicine of the masses. Learned Colleges
admit that this is the best medicine ever known
for persons of delicate health, or when the
system has been impaired. as its invigorating
properties never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No female, young or old. should be without

this celtbrated medicine. It corrects and reg-
ulates the monthly courses at all periods, act-
ing in many cases like a charm. It is also the
best and safest medicine that can be given to
children of all ages, and for any complaint;
consequenrly no family should be without it.
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in

the worldAr the Allowing libreaxes:
Asthma Debility Liver Complaints
Bowel Complaints Fever and Agno Lowness orSpirits
Coughs Female CoMplaintr. Piles
Colds Headaches Etone and Gravel
Chest Diseases Indigestion Seco tidary rup-
CostiveneM Influenza tons

Inflarnmat ion Venereal Affection.
Diarrlora, Dropsy luward Weakness Worms, ofall kind.

*„*Sold at the Establishment of Professor
HOLLOWAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Denims in Medicines through-
out the United States, and the civilized world,
in Boxes, at 25 cents. 621 cents, and S 1 each.

CU-There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients
" •• • t'.•oider are affixed to each Box.

July 16, 1855. ly eow

fiALL and see the tier style of Black,
t.) Brown, Lilac and Pearl Hats, at

.March 31. W. W. PAXTON'S.

New_troods I
NEW ESTABLISHMENT!

frJAcoBS & BRO. rem ipectfuliy inform their
iends andhepatoic generilifahillbeyhare opened a Merchant. Tailoring

Establishment., in the room recently .oc•
copied by A. Arnold; inSouth Baltimorestreet,
near the Diamond, where they will at all titnea
be happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize theta. Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,Vestings, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goals,
-5T—Ei id -s.c., &c., is large and selected from the latest
styles—all of which they will dispose of at •
prices as low as they can possibly afford. their
system being to sell CHEAP, for cash or courb.
try produce.

They will make ••up garments ofevery de-
scription in the mom. substantial and desirablemanner, all warranted to fit and not to rip.— #.Goods bought of them not to be madeopin theirestablishment will be cut free ofcharge. Tjnrare milkingup a lot ofREAD Y-SIADE CLOTH.ING, in the best manner, which they will sellas cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortmentof Hosiery, Suspenders. Shirts, Shirt Colfrauts&c., to which they would call the attention'ofthe public.
(0-The Latest Fashions regularly received.Cash or Country produce always current forgoods or work. Don't anistake the place.
March 17:1856.

Fahnestock Brothers
'TAlT justreceived and are now opening a
11. largo and choke stock of GOODS, and
are prepared to sell to alt in want ofany article
in their line, cheaper than can be bought else-
where. Having purchased our Mock in Neir
York. Philadelphia Sr, Baltimore, thus having
the advantage of till three inaticets, we canoffer inducements which cannot be had else.
where in the county. Our stock embraces

Dress Goods of every variety,
including Summer Silki. Challi Delaines„
Berages, Brilliantinett, Lawna, Silk and Lawn
Robes, and everything fashionable for
Ladies' wear. For Gentlemen, we heti, beanti=--

ful styles of Goods. for Coats," Pants. Vests;
itc. Give us a call. We deem it needless to
enumerate the variety ofstyles and qualitica of
our large stock, as we are preparedloturnish
everything in our line at the lowest price.—
Call early, at FA HNESTOOKS'.

Sign of theBED rooNr.
- Gettysburg tpril 14, 1856.

Schick Ai Ittays Ahead •
Just from the City,. with the Largest and

Prettiest Stock of GOODS for the Spring and
Summer Season, to be Ken inGettyaburg

A MONG which will be found, plain' and:
Li fancy= DRESS SILKS; black Silks, all
qualtities and prices ; plainDetainee, plain and•
figured Berage, Berage Delaines, Challis,. Brit:
liants, Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, SHAWLS,
Embroideries, Gloves, Hosiery ; - •

Clotho, of all colors and prices.;
Cassimeres, for men and, h&j's' wear; \ratings-
MIII4IIIIB. Tickings. 4te., &a.

Purchashig at the lowest rates;: am pre
pared to Sell at as low prices as goods can be:
had at any other establishnient in the -county.'
In proof of which, I invite all to call and ex-
amine my _studs. when _theY Will 4 stitis_fied
that such is the fact: 1 Xs. SCHICK.,
Southwest corner of the Diainond Bahl•

more street. • . April.l4, 1856.

Ready-made Clothing,
et the Seed.stotteirrent., •

W,E..have now on hind and offei;:for Rale
one of the largest, cheapest'and ilyoiiest!

, ,

131',00;!;' 0,

Ra9DY4I4DE: CLOTHING,
that has been offered in this place it'May thew,

They are all our own make. manufactured old,
ofour own cloths. cassimeres.&c..! Wft 644
Coats from $1 to $2O Pants from s2i cents tol,
$10: Vests from 624 cents to $6.., Bolts!!Clothing' in great

from.
•

'",thy.inr s o of eons 0 ue, a-6Wolive, brown, green. drab, claret, andel!other
colors. Our Cnssimeres . consist of biltek.,T,
brown, steel•mixed, and every irarietrmfshade of fancy colors, Also Marino eassi•
mares in great variety, plain, plaid and fign'4l;
Cnshmeretts. Tweeds. Jeans, Drab& derate.Silk warp Alpaicas, Black Satins, buffoOrite.plaid and fancy Marseilles Vektitigs.Az

Call and see us. If we,cannot fit yen. Rai
will take your measureend make ‘ogar.,
went" on the very shortest notice, having the
very best Tailorsconstantlyemployed, cutting
and making up. We do things up. in. .tho,
neatest and best manner at the Sand-stoneFront, and are bard to beat. `

' =. ,

April 7,185G.
GEO. AENOIA.

New•Stere.
BONNETS AND FANCY GOODS:
ISS M'CREAILY hes ust returned froin.
t e cities, en. .is new•opening the ,bee;,

selected and most fashionable assortment, of •

Millinery and ?aney•Goode,
ever brought to Gettysburg. consisting in part
ofNeapolitan, Straw and Fancy Bonnets. Milliand Cap.Trimmings °revery deseription.Veils,
Nets and Illusions, of all colors, Embroisleries,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery,,Sumder Dress:
Goods. Shawl's andMantillas, Mourning .Goods,
together with an assortment of fancy.articles •
for the toilet too numerous to mention, which.
Abe invites the ladies to call andexamine.

Miss ,M'Creary will also carry on •the
nery business'in all its branches, and hopes
from the experience she has had and a desire
to please, that she will be able to give gene-
ral satisfaction.

ErJ-Eest York St„directly opposite the Bank.:Gettysburg, April 14. 1856. 3m

Mitchell's
NEW NATIONAL MAP OF THE

UNTIED STATES,
the NorthAmericanBritish Provinces

and Sandwich Islands; also Mexicoand
Central America, together with. Cuba, and -
other West India Islands. Published by S.
A GGUSTII9.MITCHELL, Philadelphia.

This Map extends from the Atlantic Ocean -
on the east. to the Pacific -on the west, and
from thi• ',loth parallel ofnorth latitude, south
to within a iew degrees or the equator, and is-
on a LAIIGKE scale than any Slap heretofore'
published, embracing so great an extent of
territory.

There are on the same sheet two Maps easeWorld—one nn Mectitor's projection, and one
on the globular projection. It is mourned on
rollers, and finished in the most elegant man-
ner. Size 5 feet 4 inches, by 5 feet 6 inches. -

(r7Mr. DANIEL D. IDNTERLEITER, the Agent
for Adams county, is about to canvass for sub-
scribers far this excellent Map. and is prepared
to deliver them at an early day.

. April 14, 1856.

ec on.
XTOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders
11 in the Gettysburg Water Company, that
an Election for five Managers ofsaid Company
will be held at the house of George W. Mo.
Clellan. in Gettysburg. on MONDAY, the sth
day of May next, between the hours of4 and
6 o'clock, P. u. By order of the Board,

BO
April 21, 1856. to

A N extensive aisOament ofIRON do NAILS
just received at FAIINESTOCKS:'


